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Post Graduate Diploma
The Post Graduate Diploma in Sports Performance Enhancement (Gymnastics)

The rational for Scottish Gymnastics in designing this programme is:

 To support the development of world class coaches across a 

number of Gymnastics disciplines 

 For coaches to advance their own and others’ learning and 

impact on their gymnasts’ performances

 To increase the professionalism of performance gymnastics 

coaching in Scotland

 To support those driven and passionate coaches to develop 

themselves

Course programme and format
The post graduate diploma is delivered via a series of workshops.  

Candidates will be set tasks, assignments and reading to 

undertake between each workshop, with support from an 

allocated university member of staff.

In addition to the series of workshops, there will be continual 

practical development in each candidates coaching workplace to 

support the development of learning from the course.

Each candidate will also be supported by a mentor specifically 

chosen to meet the individual needs of the coach offering general 

advice and measuring progress with the course and assignments.

Some of the workshops may include evening sessions.  In the 

event of accommodation being required this will be at the cost of 

the individual.
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Module content
Work based learning
Students will engage in a process of information 

gathering and evaluation, concept testing and a 

critical reflective practical which is underpinned by 

professional knowledge, skills and attitudes, and act 

as a focus for continuous professional development.  

Learning, which occurs as a result of the individual 

engaging in experiences and activities within their 

workplace is critically analysed, evaluated and 

recorded to demonstrate professional development.  

You will be required to set a learning agreement with 

your mentor.  

 Module workshops: Coaching theory and practice, 

verbal behavioural analysis, coaching theory, 

ethics and philosophy, coaching styles, use of 

technology in coaching, biomechanics, growth 

and maturation, non-sports specific coaching, 

flexibility principles and application

Performance development expertise
You will explore the principles underpinning 

coaching practice and theory within gymnastics and 

the impact of these systems and processes on the 

development of expert performers and coaches. 

This module promotes reflection and critical thinking 

in relation to your own learning in line with your 

personal, professional or academic interests and 

needs. 

 Module workshops: Talent identification and 

development, developing expertise, biomechanics, 

strength, conditioning and physical prep, nutrition 

for performance, planning and periodisation, 

coaching at a world event

Leadership and organisational 
management in sport
This module focuses on the behaviour of people 

in the work environment and places an emphasis 

on understanding the vital role and importance of 

people in management processes. You will develop 

an understanding of the dynamics of working 

organisations in rapidly evolving business and 

sporting environments, specifically the significance 

of organisational culture.  

 Module workshops: People management and 

budgets, leadership theories and concepts, people 

management and budgets, conflict management, 

leading change, managing others and the 

environment, coach athlete relationships

Psychological interventions for sport 
performance enhancement
In this module you will receive a comprehensive 

and contemporary overview of issues related to 

the application of psychology to performance 

enhancement in sport. You will assess performer 

needs, design and deliver an intervention package 

and then review its effectiveness. 

 Module workshops: Coping with pressure, 

assessing performers mental training needs, 

coping with competition pressure, designing 

performance interventions, developing resilience

Independent study
The independent study module is a personalised 

study package tailored to suit your learning 

requirements and is a higher percentage of 

your final grade.  The syllabus entails a flexible 

approach to learning comprising of a negotiated 

programme of study suited to your discipline, 

designed by you in conjunction with a member of 

academic staff.  The flexible approach to learning 

enables a ‘made to measure’ course which will 

engage you in their areas of coaching pursuit.

 Module workshops: LTA concept and design, 

research methods and design, skill acquisition

Admission Criteria
Admission to the Post Graduate Diploma (PGDip) 

course will require the following evidence:

1. BG endorsed level 4 or 5  award in any 

discipline

2 BG endorsed level 3 + (completed) 

 A completed level 3 award will be considered 

acceptable but candidates will be required to 

demonstrate a sound knowledge of current 

coaching practice and involvement in recent CPD 

for their development.

3. Appropriate experience of talent development, 

performance development or performance level 

coaching in Gymnastics.

 The level of gymnasts coached defines coaching 

in talent development, performance development 

or performance environments.  Coaches may 

therefore apply if they are involved in regularly 

coaching gymnasts who are involved at this level, 

information on these levels can be found on the 

Scottish Gymnastics Website.



Application process:

 All applicants must ensure they are available for 

the course dates

 Applicants should complete the online form by 

midnight Friday 20th May

 The online application form can be found here at  

www.scottishgymnastics/education-PGDip

 Payment will only be required once selected for 

the course

 Limited places are available on the course, 

therefore a process of shortlisting and interview 

will commence after the closing date

 Only successful candidates during the application 

process will go to formal interview.

The formal interview process will:

 Review the application form

 Explore the coaches motives for attending the 

programme and their capacity to identify the 

impact on their coaching 

 Invite the applicant to demonstrate their current 

strengths and weaknesses in their coaching 

practice and how previous CPD has influenced 

their practice.

Course fees
In partnership with sportscotland we are able to 

offer a significantly reduced fee for members of 

Scottish Gymnastics who are actively coaching in 

a registered Scottish Gymnastics club of £1000 for 

the 2-year course.

The true cost of the course is over £4000 

per candidate which is subsidised by Scottish 

Gymnastics and sportscotland.
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Admission criteria continued
4. Evidence of a capacity for extended study at 

postgraduate level

 Where coaches do not have an undergraduate 

degree or appropriate diploma, they will be 

required to demonstrate, (through an employment 

CV, previous studies, and evidence of producing 

document/plans), that they are likely to be able 

to cope with the demands of the programme.  

Candidates may be asked to demonstrate this 

capacity by pre programme activities.

5. Demonstration of experience, involvement in the 

sport and commitment to the development of 

performance gymnasts

  Applicants will be expected to demonstrate 

their commitment to CPD

  Applicants should be practicing coaches 

throughout the period of the programme

  Candidates need to provide details of a referee 

who will support their application

  Applicants need to provide a personal 

statement about their commitment to 

gymnasts and coaching

  Coaches agree that selected parts of their 

work may be published by Scottish Gymnastics 

recognising it as original and valid research for 

developing coaches

Request for consideration of Accreditation of Prior 

Experimental Learning (APEL) e.g. in sport science 

will not normally be accepted.  Candidates are 

expected to attend the full workshop programme.

In circumstances in which there is a non-standard 

profile i.e. where potentially a strong application 

lacks some of the criteria or the admissions panel 

wish to explore further the coaches application; 

they will be invited for an interview.

Contact details
Should you require any additional information 

please contact Workforce Development Manger 

Gordon Drummond on gordon.drummond@

scottishgymnastics.org or 07825300897


